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CHICAGO MAN'S'

Ds!sllics Ten Times ite Power ot the

Bcsl lima.

NAVAL OFFICERS

INVESTIGATE

Takes Only Thirty Inches or Floor Space

For a Forty-Hor- se Power Machine,

Is Onlv Thirty Inches High and

Practically Noiseless; Automatic

Feed and Friction Reduced to a

Minimum.

Chicago, July 1. Tho Record nays:
Forty horsepower, or ubout ten times as

much H the bent engines develop at
rotuut with n half-inc- h feed, rill, ac-

cording to the chums of tho inventor, be
extruded from tho uume quantity of

Bteam by n motor which will bo in-

flected byJAdmiral Melville, chief of the
bureau of Bteam engineering, United
States navy, eomu timu thia month in

this city.
The motor Is --M inches high, and occu-

pies a space ubout SO inches square on

the floor. It is practically noiseless. It
has no packing in any of the parts. With
elight variations it la modeled after a
smaller one, which has been successfully
operated by both steam and liquid air,
and through which the attention of Lieu-

tenant Zeatlnaki, U. S. N., retired, was
interested.

The machine is composed of two discs,
one revolving within the other on a rep-ar- ate

axle in an opposite direction, and
II Incased in a metal box of circular

ebape. Each disc is forged into alter-

nate spaces and partitions. The spaces
arothret-sixteenth- B of an inch wlde.and
have parallel llueB. Tho blades or par-

titions Rre throe-eigh- ts of an inch thick.
These alternating spaces and partitions

nro cut on tho disc at such nu angle that
the oleam which is fed through tho axle
or shaft passes through the Bpaees on
the disc nearest tho axle to the partitions
of tho next disc at a right angle, thus
propelling the second disc in theopposito
direction.

Ity this arrangement one of tho discs
revolves in one direction and tho other
in the opposite, the power of both being
harmonized on tho power shaft, by n re-

verting gear connected with one of them.
Tho force of the Bteam utilized is that of

pressure airl not of impact Tho motoi
exit acts approximately all of tho power
in tho Bteam before it reaches tho cireum.
feruncoof tho disc, and therein, accord-

ing to tho inventor, J. F. Biudy, of this
city, lies its superiority over other
mechanisms.

The machine is adaptablo to cither
high or low pressure, tho friction is re-

duced lo a minimum, and the adjustment
of feed is automatic.

QUEEN'S DEATH

NO SURPRISE

Sue Was Well Alotig iu Years and a

Sufferer From Cancer Visited

Sau Francisco.

San Fkaxoihoo, July 4. Tho news
brought from Honolulu by tho Coptiu of

tho death on June 24 of tho Dowager
Queen Kuplolaul was not a surprise, as
her doath had been expected for some
time. Sho was eixty-fl- vo years of age

sud was a sufferer from cancer, uud
had aetioko of paralysis, follow-

ing several attacks of apoplexy. Sho
was much esteemed in tho Islands uud
her death was sincerely mourned, Her
remains lay In state for eight days uud
were hurled with impressive rormoiiicB.

Hhtt left no children, and during her
life devutod much of her time to charlt- -

aVAI Baking
4BS0JLl)IEiytoRE

Makes the food more
BOYl BOKIMB

able work, tho Kapiolani hone for leper
trirls Mini other institutions having been
founded by her. She visited San Fran-

cisco in state in 1S87 with her eister-i- n-

aw , then PrincetB Liliuokalani, and was
given n royal wulc.inie.

THE OLD WAY

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indigestion

by Dieting a Dangerous aud

Useless One.

We say the old way, hut really it is a

very common one at tho present time
and many dyspeptics and physicians as
well consider tho firtt step to take in
attempting to cure indigestion is to diet,
either by selecting certain foods and re-

jecting others or to greatly diminish
tho quantity usually takeuj in other
words the starvation plan is supposed by
many to be the first essential.

Tho almost certain failure of the
starvation cure has been proven time
and again, but still the moment dyspep-
sia makes its appearance n course of

dieting Is at once advised.
All this is radically wrong. It is fooliBh

and unscientific to recommend dieting
to a man suffering from dyspepsia, be-

cause indigestion itself starves every
organ, every nerve and every fibre in the
body.

What tho dyspeptic wants is abundant
nutrition, which means plenty of good,

wholesome well-cook- ed food, and some-

thing to aseiBt the weak stomach to di-

gest it. This is exactly the purpose for
which Stuart's Dyspepsia TabletB are
adapted and this is the method by which
they cure tho worst cases of dyspepsia;
in other words tho patient eutB plenty
of wholesome fcod and Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets digests it for hiin. In
this way the system is nourished and tho
overworked etomarh rested, because the
tablets will digest the food whether the
stomach workB or not. One of these
tablets will digest 3,000 gralno of meat

or eggs.
Your druggist will tell you that

Stuart's Tablets ia tho purest and eafest
remedy for stomach troubles and every

trial makes one more friend for this ex-

cellent preparation. Sold at 50 cents
for full sized package at all drug stores.

A little book on cause and euro of

stomaeh dieeasos mailed free by address-lu- g

F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

With Sampson's Fleet.

Nkwi-okt- , K. I., July 3. The first
of tho destruction of the Span

ish fleet oil' Santiago was observed here

todav bv tho shins ot tho North Atlantic
Bouudron. by the attaches of the naval

stations and by veEBcls in the harbor in
general. The celebration began at 8

o'clock when at "colors" the warships

ran up flags and bunting of many colors.

Other shipping and the yachts iu the
harbor wore ually dressed, and in the
city the Stars and Stripes were displayed

at all points,
Iho national salute of twolvo guns was

fired at noon from all tho ehips of the
squadron, aud the Constellation, and

each crew had a special dinner, Sports

and races by the several crews, minstrel
aud vaudeville entertainments' on tho
Boveral ships were features of tho anni-

versary. ,

Sampson Will Not Meet Dewey.

Wabiii.nuto.v, July 3. Secretary Long

said today that ho know nothing of tho
reported plan to have the North Atlantic
squadron, under Konr Admiral Sampson,

meet Admiral Dewey on tho Olymphi ut

the AuoreH and escort him to tho United
States, So far as ho knew, the plans of

tho North Atlantic tquadron did not con-

template thulr leaving tho shores of New

Ungland.

Ask your grocer for Clarke it Folk's
pure concentrated flavoring oxtructs. tf

Powder
delicious and wholesome
POWDtB CO., WtW VOBK.

THEY TALKED

THINGS OVER

Emperor William Docs Not Like Bis

marck's Son and the Son Appar

cntly Docs Not Like America.

New Youk, July 4. A dispatch to the
Herald Berlin says: Princo Herbert
Bismarck's visit to Travemunde is eager-l- v

discussed. Ilia enemies say that tho
kaieer refused to receive him. The
Klein Journal, which pretends to bave
special court information, says tho audi-

ence was prolonged : that Prince Bis-

marck refused the Washington embassy,
for private reasons, but said he would be
willing to accept the London embassy.

Tho truth is that tho audience took
place behind closed doors and the kaiser
took the opportunity of hearing Prince
Bismarck's opinions on politics in gen-

eral aud especially on the canal bill.

Would Mot Suffer Bo Again tor Fifty
Time It 1'ilce.

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & McCurdy's
drug store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy. It worked like magic
aud one dose Used me all right. It
certainly is the finest thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not be
without it in my home hereafter, for
I should not caro to endure the Bufferiugs
of last night again for fifty times its
price. G. II. Wilson, Liveryman, n,

Washington Co., Pa. This

remedy is for Bale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton, Druggists.

Red Fire on Pike's Peak.
Summit Pikk'b Pkak. July 4. The

Fourth of July in Colorado was ushered
iu ut midnight by a magnificent illumina-
tion on Pike'd Peak, 14,000 feet above
the sea. Seventeen hundred pounds of

red, white and blue powder was set off
promptly at midnight and tho crimson
glow was flung far out over tho moun-

tain and plain and cities within a radius
of 100 miles witnessed tho magnificent
spectacle, the whole crest of tho peak
uimeiuini? to bu wrapped iu flumes. The
celebration was unique in tho history of

Colorado and Pike s Pe.ik.

Gun-sh- wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insects stings and Ivy poison-

ing quickly healed by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Beware of counterfeits. De-Witt- 's

is safe and sure. Butler Drug Co.

For Sale.

Three houses and four
lots in Tho Dalles, as a

whole or separately. Lo-

cation healthy and desir-abl- o,

near school. Pays
exceptionally good inter-

est on investment. Prop-

erty in good condition.
Address,

Mrs. A. Fitz Gerald
839 Golden Gate Av.,

San Francisco, Cal.

A THIRTY

DAYS' TRIP

Oregon Soldiers Doe at San Francisco

on July 14.

THE CALL FOR

VOLUNTEERS

Vancouver Darracks Will Probably Be

One ol the Recruiting Points.

Washington, July 3. The war de- -
pnttment calculates that tho trip from
Manila to San Francisco by trausport
takes just thirty days, which should get

the Second Oregon regiment there July
14. No record is kept at tho depart-
ment of arrivals of transports at
Nagasaki.

The call for the 10,000 additional
for service in the Philippines

will not be made as was the call of over
a year ago, by states, but certain points
have been selected by the war depart-
ment at which the regulars will bs re-

cruited. The names of these places are
not yet published, but are supposed to
bo the largest and most convenient mili-

tary stations spread all over the country.
Vancouver barrackB is very likely one
po'nt, as it is highly favored by army
officials.

It ia certain that some of the officers
will be chosen from among the officers
of the Second Oregon regiment, as those
who have seen active eervice are to be
given the preference. It is likely that
what officers of the Second Oregon are
chosen will be assigned to the regiment
raised at Vancouver barracks.

Brigadier-Genera- l Harrison Gray Otie,
in an interview today, said that it will
require a force of 50,000 men successfully
to terminate the rebellion in the Philip-

pines, and that even then it cannot be
accomplished before the end of the next
dry season, which ends in April of next
year. He says that our force in the
Islands now can successfully cope with
the insurgents in battle, but a largei
force is needed for garrison duly to hold
captured ground. Speaking of the
soldiers who havo fought against the
Filipiuos, he said: "Better soldiers
never lifted a musket. They are the
beit that ever went in battle."

Ui'uliivm Canuut Im CurtMi.

by local applications, as they cannot
reacli the dieeased portion of the ear
There is only one way to euro deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an tunuineil con

dition of tho mucous lining of tho Eus
tachian Tube. When thia tube is

you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness iH tho result, nud
unless tho inflammation can be taken
out aud this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for

ever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will cive One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrJi
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o. 0

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

"Wo have sold many different cough

remedies, but none gave better satisfac-

tion than Chamberlain'," says Mr.
Charles Holzhauer, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly eafe and can be
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds
or hoarseness," Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton Druggists.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horiible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Uueklen'a Arnica
Salvo, tho host iu tho world, will kill

the pain and promptly heal it. Cuius
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, corns,
felons uud all fckin eruptions. Dc&t pile

euro on earth. Only 'J5 cts. a box.

Curo guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley fi
Houghton, druggists. 0

We Can Save You Money

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS:

I Hammocks. and
None

Q5

$ Telescopes, Hand
Trunks, Dressing
and Valises.

such at $1.15, $1.95
$2.45.

If you are going on a vacation yon may find your-
self iu need of a good grip of soino kind. You will
find tho largest assortment at the lowest possible
ptices here.

Shoes for for
we

Seaside Wear.

I

elsewhere

J.'.J Oxfords, browns and oxbloods; pointed toes,tx ble soles; slightly out-of-da- in style, but tf more
usual quality stock and finish. Were $3.00 and $3,50; reduced

j5 to $1.50 a pair.

Today we are selling
Apron Gingham at 3c 3 d.

This price will continue for

For tomorrow we are getting

75c,

trip

Soys' Ulaist if Blouses.
3? Thia lot will include our reglular 50c, OSc and 75c garments.

g TOMORROW ONLY.
& &

I A. M. Williams & Co. I

18-In- ch Motor.l

j ii n 20

IN

All of

Cases

We have a lino of Ties and Sandals
children, in tans and browns, that 1$
are anxious to close out. Sizes )?

from 5 to 2'a inclusive. Closing &
.' -n - .1 1 nn

. . .

the balance of the week.

ready a special 50c line of

' kiii mm m mm m m m m m.iiu

TIIK DAI.LKS, OKHGON.

&

tyobes,

teial Shoes,

Etc.

rt, Impulse

iypHH Wheels

--if '

MAXUFACTUIiUD HV

AMERICAN WHEEL CO.

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, ETC.

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,

Grandall

D1CA1.K11S

kinds

Funeral

Bags,

muiuio

Burget

IMPULSE

GENERATORS
PRINTING PRESSES,

Supplies
UNDERTAKERS

tfS EMBALMERS

The Dnlloa, Or,


